
L CITY INTELLIGENCE.
rB ADDITIOMAL LOCAL 1TKUS SiaoUTSIDK P1S.J
Citt Corwcita The regular meetings of Olty

Uoanclle were held yesterday afternoon, the usual
The lobby attendnnce wits limited. The weather

entelde was too pleasant, and the usual lobby
members were tunning themselves npon the toad-
stools in Independents square. This waa the busi-
ness transnc'ed. '

Select ffranrA. President Sperlng was la the,
chair; a quorum present.

A voluminous batch of private petitions were
presented. They mainly nsk for facilities of gas
and water, paving and grading. They were; re-
ferred to committee.

Mr. Pollock offered a petition for the opening of
Twenty-eighth- , and other streets, In the Twenty-sixt- h

ward; also, one for permission to erect a
wooden building at Sixteenth and t'itzwater.

One was presented for the construction of a sewer
at fceventeemh and Fllzwaier. This is named as
a special claim, as It i necessary that a culvert
should be run from Seventeenth street to Twenty-fift- h.

A note was received from Frederick A. Oraeff,
Esq , Chief Engineer of the Water Works, rela-tlv- e

to leasing, for refreshment purposes, the house
at Falrmonnt garden. Mr. Uraetf suggests that
the mansion may be needed by the city before tb
end of a year.

Mr. Hodgdon offered a resolution that the Chief
Engineer of the Water Department bs authorized
to rent the refreshment saloon at Fairmount at
such rate as he may deem proper, and for such
time as he may consider that the Water.. Depart-
ment can dispense with lis use. This resolution
passed.

A resolution was offered that the contract for
supplying Iron pipe for the city be awarded to It.
I. Wood A Co., as thus:

For 4 Inch pipe, 12 feet long, 970 for 8240 lbs.
For H, lu and 12 do, 67
One-ha- lt of pipe, (advertised for,) (07 00.

i, ii 71 su,
PTancb.es, sleeves, Ac, 4 cents per pound.
Mr. King objected in earnest terms, lie said

that he had received credlb.e information that a
lower bid had been made, and he wanted a little
light on the subject.

Mr. Hodgdt n admitted that this was the case. A
gentleman laft year having the contract failed to
perform it. Ills place was burned down, and he
conld not fulfil his contract. His time was ex-

tended, and when the pipe did come It was of
much interior quality. Hesides this, there was
much delay and disappointment, because the
streets were prepared to receive the pipe.

Mr. Shermer explained that the difference In the
cost of the pipe last year, between the two lo went
bidders, was bnt 200. The city had lost a great
deal more than that, first by delay, and second, by
the Interior quality ot the iron.

Mr. Smith said that this was the first time he
had ever beard that Mr. Middleton's pipe was of
Inferior quality. But the extension given to him
by Councils has not yet terminated. Councils
dealt hardly with him. In the midst of his cala-
mity be went out and bought pipe, that he might
fulfil his contraot. If It was of inferior quality,
be obtained the best he could.

Mr. King claimed that Mr. Middleton's bid Is
9'tUii) lower than that of the Messrs. Wood, and
the Committee Is bound to give it to him. Ue has
filed ample security, and has ground for action
against the city In case the contract is not awarded
to him. Mr. King earnestly urged a reference or
recommittal of the subject to the Committee on
Water.

Mr. Cattell explained that he was one of the
committee who awarded the contract to Mr. Mid-dleto- n.

He was now In favor of giving it to Mr.
Wood, because bs did not believe that Mr. Mid-dlet-

conld by any possibility fulfil the contract.
He bad encountered misfortune, and for this tha
speaker was extremely sorry. But the city wants
the pipe very badly, and the contrast should be
given to the person best able to fill it. Mr. Mid-dlet-

is virtually released from his late contract,
and It is not well tor the city to render itself liable
to a second disappointment In the same manner.

After a long debate a note was received from the
Chief Engineer, explaining that, even with the
cash difference against it, the offer of Mr. Wood
was the most advantageous tor the city. Mr. Mid-dlet-

has not yet recovered from his disaster,
while Mr. Wood is all ready to begin the work.
Besides, the pipe should be cast vertically, and
this Mr. Middleton is not able to do.

The matter was recommitted.
' A note was received from the City Solicitor rela-

tive to the extension of Fairmount Park, reporting
the late setting aside by the District Court of the
award made by the jury of damages on the exten-
sion of the park to the owners of the property to
be taken. He suggested the appointment of a new
committee to settle all claims before new legal pro-
ceedings shall be commenced.

Mr. Wagner moved that a joint special commit-
tee of three from each Chamber be appointed to
adjust all these claims.

Mr. King said tbat four out of six of the jnry In
that case had been impeached by the Court. Ue
would not take the judgment of that jury. The
awards made that were low were very low; those
tbat were high were very high. The one was as
tirriirhtBouB as the other. What was the cause for
the low awards the speaker conld judge. The
cause lor the high awards was equally palpable.
The speaker thanked the City Solicitor for his sin-
cerity, but he (Mr. King) would not serve upon
such a committee, and hoped that none of his
brethren in the Chamber would do so.

Mr. Kerr thought tbat a committee of Councils
could best do this duty, because, alter all, the en-

tire Councils would act upon the matter.
A motion to postpone, and make the subject the

special order for next meeting, was not agreed to.
The resolntion was agreed to.
The bonds of Messrs. Hill and Smith, street con

ti actors, were released.
A petition of the West Philadelphia Fire Com-pan- y,

that they may croes this side the Schuylkill
in case of fire, was referred.

A bill to pay sundry long pending claims against
the city was passed.

Mr. Hodgdon reported the condition of the City
Treasury, as follows:
Cash balance on band April 1, 1667, $1,241,311 26
To payment of interest

on city loans, - - $601,255 13

To payment of V. S.
fund securities, - 230,357 03

To payment of sundry
Claims, - - 340,699 1081,211,311 20
A resolution Instructing the Committee on Sur-ve-

10 Inquire as to the expediency of construct-ln- g

a culvert over Couocksiuk Creek, and opening
Columbia avenue, was referred.

A batch of police appointments were then con-

firmed.
Mr. Smith offered a resolution that the Commis-

sioner of City Property erect a fountain in each
square, of halt an acre in extent, and one foot
deep, for tbe special use of Young America.

Mr. Smith read an,extracllrora some newspaper,
which he said embodied bis views. Such foun-
tains exist in Paris, and in them the children sail
their boats or miniature Bhips, bearing the flags of
all nations.

The subject was referred to the Committee on
City Property.

The resolntion withdrawing the request to the
Governor not lo sign the South Street Bridge bill
was called np.

Col. Page said that he owned much real estate
in South street, near Nineteenth. It would be

much enhanced in vain by this movement, and
so would ali the property in the city. The city
had sadly neglected this portion, which has no
outlet save the miserable Penrose Ferry Bridge.
Yet the speaker would never vote for the erection
of this bridge outside of tbe city authority, and
given over to jobbers and speculators. He could
well understand how such jobbers and railroad
companies should advocate the building of the
bridge, no matter how it is done.

Mr Kerr said he had authority direct from the
Governor's lips to say that Le would veto the bill
unless Councils directed him to do otherwise. He
will do in tbe matter exactly as Councils desire.

firmly, mis bridge will not this
vea" be bu" and the treasury will hsvealltlle

. . .. ,hu nrnnnsed phlebotomy.
indefinitely postponed,The

--. ".li.inn to aflvertise for a supply of tram
aittur ana oiuci iwii for the use of the

was adopted.
IJrtnot bills from Common Council, for small

-- A,? f navlng and grading, were concurred in.
, riummi James uoya, superin- -

,,fdeut PennT Square, for bis course upon the
F.i?ouSi awards, upon which he was a juror,

"sleymoved an indefinite postponement,
Mr- - ,. roWsted. Mr.

5?"' said that he was willing to draw
..-- h

a
imnunimd

veil over

him, and to a mfta wuo w
Court8, no such

juror, after such d?iee v" t(je
Bment.y con W rubVcVirae. He was
iSfe tUoatbas a juror, and, a. an employe of
Si" should at cnce be d'fd-5- .

Mr. King,T
Colonel; F' entirely agreed

provlUinK wl0MermM?.rSoydfrom hi.
He would

men"'"'Ve bad a chance to defend him-empl-

PMrrtBa?iow si td tbat Boyd was
csfe s'huld core before tbe courts, where He uifut
4e'end Himself.

the daily evening telegraph. Philadelphia, fiuday,
Mr. Pnrlow seconded a motion to postpone In-(- !i

finitely, which was agreed to by a voieof 15 to 6.
Tbe ordinance relative to fast driving cattle

through the s'reets was concurred In.
1 he ordinance relative to laying the Nlcolson

pavement In certain streets was referred to the
Committee on Highways.

No other business of importance was transacted.
Adjourned.

Common Jlranch Common Council met at three
o'clock, President Marcer In the chair.

Communications were received ssking for water
pipe on Filbert street, from T wenty -- second to
Twenty-thir- d street; the of Morgan
street; a change of preolnct house of the eighth dl.
vl'lon, Eleventh ward; for a culvert on Pearl
street, Fifteenth ward; for water pipe on Wood-

land street, West Philadelphia; for a market-hous- e

on Glrard avenue, between Third and Apple
street; the paving of Filler street, Nineteenth
ward; tor paving and water pipe In Eighth street,
from Danphln to (lermantown roud, Twenty. first
street, and the grading of Carey street, Twenty.
Twenty. second ward.

These were all referred to the standing com-mitte- n.

'
Mr. Wagner moved to reconsider the vote by

which the proviso of October 28,- - im',5, to lay water
pipe on Township Line road, the pipes when laid
to be used for no private purpose, was repealed.
The Chamber agreed to recouBlder, and the ques.
tion was then laid over for a third reading.

A petition for a culvert on Cohocksiuk creek
was presented. Also, eight petitions from owners
of property near Mill creek tor a culvert in that
locality. These were referred to the Committee
on Surveys from Common Council.

Mr. Potter, Chairman of the Committee of fi-
nance, presented au ordinance to pay road damages
in opening Chnrch street, Twenty-secon- d ward,
four hundred dollars; to pay bill of 'or
the Supreme Court, one hundred and tlve dollars;
and for costs In the suit ot the city against Mason,
Koberts and Voy, three hundred and fourteen dol-

lars and twelve cents.
These were severally passed.
Also, to discharge tha committee from the

ol a resolution to appoint an additional
clerk In the Board of Health office. The com-

mittee reported negatively and were discharged.
Nr. Kav, Chairman of the Highway Committee,

submitted resolutions Instructing the Chief er

of Highways to advertise for proposals
for tramway, gutter and crossing stones necessary
for the use of the city for 1HI7,

Mr. Harper objected to the reception of such a
report lrom the committee. A committee has no
right to originate business.

Mr. Kay said that be had been instructed by the
committee to present the resolution, but he would
withdraw It from the committee's report, and In-

dividually oiler the resolution.
Mr. Harper moved a reference to the Committee

on Highways.
Mr. Potter hoped not. The committee had con-slder-

tbe matter, and had unanimously favored
the advertising for stone. The committee had
urged the Highway Department to advertise lor
stone, bnt they had refused, on the plea that If

Invited proposals, tbe Department
could rot control awards, and a Democrat migh t
get the contract.

Mr. Blllington advocated prompt action. The
other committees of Councils, excepting the Com-
mittee on Gas, have supervision ot the expenses of
their respective departments. Why should the
Highway Department make their contracts with-
out advertising I

Tbe motion to refer was Ignored.
yeas Messrs. Armstrong, Conrow, Eager, Ear-nes- t,

Evans, Harper, Elttle, F. Martin, Ogden,
Oram. O'Neill. Palmer, Shane, Simpson, Stock-ha-

Stokes and Willite 17.
Nays Messrs. Allison, Billington, Cameron,

Driesback, Gill, Hancock, Haney, Harrison, Hens-ze- y,

Hetzeil, Littleton, W. D. Martin, Mersbon,
Myers, Potter, Kay, Shoemaker, Smith, Tyson,
Wagner and Marcer, (President) 21.

Mr. Harper moved to postpone the matter one
week.
j Mr. Potter rose to object, bnt Mr. Marcer

that the ordinance to create a loan for one
million eight hundred thousand dollars for the
purchase ot the EanBdowne estate, and to pay

was the special order of the day at four
o'clock.

Mr. Marcer said that the question before the
Chamber was the excision ot the one hundred
thousand dollar clause for the erection of a house
of correction.

Mr. Simpson Inquired If the loan could not be
continued in the bill, and the wording house of
correction" changed lo "enlargement of the county
prison."

Mr. Marcer ruled otherwise, stating that the city
could not change the wording of a loan bill after it
had been advertised.

Mr.Hetzell argued in favor of continuing the loan
fcr the House of Correction, people demand such
an institution, and Councils, if they longer tinker
with tbesuoject, will deny the people their wishes.

Mr. Littleton doubted the propriety of tbe City
Solicitor's opinion in reference to the building of
tbe House ot Correction. This opinion was given.
In our Council report of last week Keporter. He
considered that tbe power to appropriate money
implied the right and authority to erect all build-
ings necessary for public purposes.

Mr. Warner Rftifi ma'-- tne law annoinunz ine
Board of Commissioners to erect the house of
correction specially directs that the means there-lo- r

must be raised by a loan for twenty. five years.
councumen must not allow zeai to run away witn
discretion.

Mr. Potter said tbat he would join in erecting a
house of correction, and procure the means of
doing so by the legal process named. But tbe
other Items In tbe loan bill should be passed, and
the house of correction can be erected afterwards
by means to be obtained.

Tbe motion to strike out the one hundred thou-
sands dollars was disagreed to, and the ordinance
passed. .

The resolution of Mr. Ray was resumed and
passed.

The report of the Highway Committee was re-

sumed.
Mr. Bay presented resolutions to grade Reese

street, from Dauphin street to Susquehanna ave-
nue; for board sidewalks on Hancock street, Chel-to- n

and Willow avenues, and Dewey's lane; to
pave Norrls, Twelfth, Letterly, Garden and Reese
streets; to open Boyer street, Eighteenth ward.
These were all agreed to.

Mr. Rav offered a resolution that as in the case of
the award to the owners of property at Fairmount
Park, it was evident tbat James Boyd endeavored
to unjustly obtain money, the Commissioner of
City Property be directed to remove James Boyd
from the post of superintendent of Penn Square.

Mr. Palmer desired to know If Mr. Ray was po
sitive of the identity of the man I
' Mr. Hetzeil said he bad been a member or tne re-

cent committee of inquiry into the awards, and
tbat the juror and tue superintendent were the
same. Tbe resolution was unanimously agreed to.

Mr. Blllington, from the Committee on Police,
tej-orte- an ordinance to extend the prohibition of
the law against tbe erection of wooden bmldings
in the built- - up portions of tbe city, to that portion
of the Twenty eighth ward south of Allegheny
avenue and east or northeast of Ridge road.
Passed.

Mr. Stockbara, chairman of Committee of Port
Wprdens, reported affirmatively the ordinance to
prohibit the erection ot wooden sheds on Delaware
avenue or tbe river front, between Callowhlll and
Almond streets.

Mr. Potter, chairman of the Oommitiee on
Schools of Common Councils, reported in favor of
the appropriation of four hundred dollars lo the
Boys' High School lor repairs. Passed.

Mr. Harper olfered a resolution that as soon as
the Injunction against the city Is removed, the
Commissioner of Highways be directed to adver-
tise tor contracts to remove the railroad tracks
from Broad street, .between Olive and South
streets. Agreed to.

Mr. Palmer offered an ordinance requiring all
patsenger railway companies to walk their horses
lrom twenty feet on the Inner side of a crossing to
twenty teet on the other side, under a penalty of
fllty dollars tor each offence, and also requirlug
companies to have guards or screens before eachwheel. A motion to refer to the Committee on
Railroads lell. The section relating to screens wasstricken out. The ordinance then passed.

Mr. Hancock Introduced a resolution requiringall railway companies, within sixty days, to paveth, space between their tracks with the Nicoisonpavement, the Commissioner of Highways, In theof the railroad companies, to havethe streets so paved at the expense of the com-
panies.

Mr. Hancock said that the travel on the trackswas so great that the stones between tbe rails arenow worn to the smoothness o( glass. The footing
is so slippery that horses can scarcely draw theheavy loads to which they are daily subjected
Justice to the horses requires this legislation. Thesubject was relerred to the Committee on Law, to
Bscerialn If Councils have the right to carry out
tbe tpirlt of tbe resolution.

Mr. Potter offered a resolution instructing the
Commissioner of Highways to require passenger
railway companies to keep the paved streets on
tbeiriroutes in repair from curb to curb. Agreed to.

Mr. Palmer ottered a resolution Instructing the
Committee on Law to report an ordinance pro.
hibltiog the passage of homed cattle through the
city in the day time. Agreed to.

Mr. Evans Introduced a resolution allowing
owners of properly on Broad street, from Willow
to Jeflerson streets and Oxford street to Columbia
avenue, to pave twenty feet In the centre of the
,treet wiUi the Nlcoleon pavement, and the re.

mnlnder of the street with Retelan blocks, the
piojeriy holders bearing tbe expense. Referred
to the Committee on Highways.

Mr. Wagner Introduced a resold'lon calling
tipon tbe Committee on Health to Inform the
(. bomber by what authoritv night carts were
unriled on the line of the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, below the Reading Railroad coal branch.Also, a resolution of Inquiry why tbe coutracts
of tbe Board of Guardians for coal for the Alms-
house were not awarded to the lowest bidder.

Alfo, Instructing the Commissioner of High,
ways to report the cost ot the toll-gate- s in the
city, and the removal of the same. These were all
referred

Also, that wbereas, the growing wants of the
rlty require the'ie motal of the county prison and
the almshouse, a joint committee of three be ap-rr- li

fed to report tbe cost of the purchase of
I etty's Island for the lemoval of the county pri.
(on and almshouse tmther.Mr. Simpson moTed tosrrend hv adding "Petty's
fbd or any other soitahle locatii n."

Mr. Hancock also moved to ameno that the com-
mit ee Inctir no exr.euse. Thete weie agreed to, as
was ttie resolution.

Messrs Wagner, Tyson and Conrow were named
the committee.

Mr. Harper presented a resolution to remove
the hack stand on Ninth street, below Walnut.
Agreed to.

A resolution 'to meet In joint convention next
ThurMlay at five o'clock P. M., to elect a building
inspector, Introduced by Mr. Simpson, was agreed
to.

y moved to proceed to second read-
ing with tbe sewer bill Agreed to.

Mr. Bardsley moved to refer It to the Committee
cn Surveys of Common Council, in order to in-
clude the petitions received during the present
session Agreed to.

Mr. Wagner then called up the bill repealing
the law allowing private parties to use the water
pipes on Township Line road.

A debate followed between Mr. Simpson and
Mr. Wagner, which ended in the indefinite post-- j

onemeutot tbe matter.
Select Council matter came np.
The resolution to appoint a committee of three

in regard to Fairmount park was indefinitely
postponed.

The ordlr.ance to pay certain claims passed.
Adjourned.

Sahbath-Schoo- l Convention. A meeting
was held ypsterdav afternoon at tbe rooms of
the YouiiK Men'a Chrls-tia- Association, in rela-
tion to tlie remihylvnnla State Habbath School
Convention, which is to be held In this Pity on
II ay 28. In tbe absence ot the President,

Pollock, who was not in the city,
Gcorpe Cookman, Esq., was called to the chair.

It was also resolved that the nieetines ot the
Convention should take plnce at the First Bap-
tist Church, Broad and Arch streets.

A resolution was adopted to the effect that a
circular thould bo sent to ettch pastor and Sun-
day School supeiintendeot in the city, desirint?
their in furuishintr suitable enter-
tainment lor the delegates while m the city.

It was also resolved that one or ruore'larcre
gatherings of Sunday School children should
beheld during the tittinar of the Convention,
in the lateett hall that could be obtained in
the city.

Hospital Items. The following-name- d per-se- us

were admitted to the Hospital yesterday:
(Jeorpe Boleu, colored, aaed fourteen, residing

in Quiuce street, with a painful wound in his
head, occasioned by being thrown from a horse
at Fifteenth and Walnut streets.

John Emils, aped thirty-thre- who resides at
Sixteenth and Culbert ttreets, with a severe
wound in his hip, caused by being impaled on
the spear of an iron fence, which ho was at-
tempting to cross, at Laurel Hill.

Isaac Quinn, colored, aged thirty, who resides
in Quince street, with his foot much crushed
by a piece of railroad iion falling upou it at
Willow street wharf.

John Buckley, aged twelve, who resides at
Greenwich Point, very badly bruised about the
hips by a slop cart running over him. None of
his ones were broken.

The Fikst Anniversary of the Young Peo-
ple's Association of the Broad Street Baptist
Church was held last evening. The church was
crowded with persons interested m the move-
ment, and the proceedings were highly intere-it-ing- .

During the evening addresses were made
by Eev. G. D. Boardman, D. D.,Rev.J. Spencer
Kennard, Rev. R. S. Tharin, and the pastor oi
the church, Rev. P. S. Heuson.

SnAD. The shad fishermen on the Delaware
shores are making pretty good hauls, though
the weather is too cool and' the winds too high
for very successlul fishing. The supply in our
markets is nevertheless fair, and prices have
been much reduced within a few days.

Fall of a Stack. The large stack connected
With the steel works on the Reading Railrcjad,
near Nicctown, blew down yesterday morning,
about 8 o'clock. Fortunately, no one was in-
jured, thouph a large number of workmen were
aoout at tne time.

Mn. Bullock has had one of his legs ampu-
tated below the knee. The accident which
lately befcl him made this necessary. Consider-
ing his age (53 years), amputation is more or
les attended with danger; and late last night
he was considered in a critical condition.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Theatres. At the Chesnut, this evening,

Mr. Murdoch appears in 'Jhe Stranger. The en-
gagement of this distinguished artist has been
so successlul that he has been Induced to re-
main with us one week longer.
alternoon Mr. Murdoch will appear In the School
for Scandal. In the evening the Inconstant; or,
1'he Way to Wi7i Him, will be presented.

At the Walnut, for her benefit, Miss Lucille
Western will perform her great role of "Nancy

" vxiiu, i j. u'ioi. iui. ururgt; n, viaraewill I'lay "Bill Sykes."
At tue atcu, air. Kawin Adams appears in

Clairvoyance this eveuiue, which new play is
produced with new scenery and a great cast. It
is an excellent and very excitine play. The
houses have been crowded all the week.

At the Ameriran the usual variety perform-
ance takes place this evening, and a gift matinee
will be given afternoon.

Concert Hall. Mr. Theodore Tilton, the.
accomplished eoitor of the Independent, will
deliver a lecture on Monday evening next oa the
subject ot "The Corner-stoue- ot Reconstruction,"
before the Social, Civil, and Statistical Society
of the Colored People of Pennsylvania. Profes-
sor Philip Lawremu will recite Read's poem
called "Sheridan's Ride," aud the "Black Swan"
will sing previous to and at the close or tho
lecture.

Tue Gf.kmania at Musical Fund Hall.The following Is the programme for
afternoon:
1. Overture "La Gazza Ladra" (by request)

(i. Kossmt
2. Adelaldet'by request) I Von Beetuoveu
3. Waltz "Myrtle Wreaths" (.by request)

J. Hirauss
4. Meditation (by request) 8ol. Bach
5. Overture "FreiKftiuetB" C. M. Von Weber
(3. Selections from "Faust" (by request)

C. Oounnrt
7. Galop "Greeting to my love" G. Mlcliaells

TO RENT.
TO RENT A LARGE DOUBLE HOUSE,

HltiiHleil on Kit A N k Ullill Ri.Hii ami WAtillKNll- -
'i UiN Avenue. Willi line irrollliiis and beautiful sliude
trees. House lias ten aud In replete wiui
nil modern conveniences; alsc, a sluole attached,
Second mid Third filreets ltuilroud cars run past tbe
plate. Price, i'JoO per uuuuui. Apply lo

JOHN W. KF.STKR.
48 mwtat No. SHI MtANKKOHU Kumt.

f! TO RENT FURNISHED, FOR THE SUM-iulLin- er

niontliM a Hpleiidid Hloue House, beautifully
ki H..I..I .... L'UlNll IV Avuniln liuilf Kmll K lOfU

, loud. Houne cotitKlim elh'lit mid Is replete
i wliii ail uiode.ru conveniences. I'rlee, hhi per rnuutu.

AdilreBH, JOHN W. KKrlTKK.
4 H niwHlt No. 2S41 KKANKFOKlKod.

FOR SALE.
ANDroil oaLC. i iivj uuuu-""- " - ..

vi i ' ii. i,i.mhiiui,...l Hotel. Jtei"
runt, uud Dining balnoiis, situate at Hie ''Ji!1
coi ner or CAR 1 KK Htreei aim esiuai'u" ,'ZTir.
lately of Frederick Ijikemeyer, deueaaed. "u
ably known as "LakeuiayerV' to all branches or "
I'UhinenB txmuuuulty. For lerms.-'appl- on wie piw
uiiHfK, lo JfAllV LAKKMH.VK.K,

3 2 ll Aduiiulelratrii.

For1 arttliHonnl JMartnr Kni Mtrf Mr Pngt.

ALMANAC) FOH PH 1 LaPKU' HI H'IS DAY
RnN Hioim ..5'W Mnnx Rihbs Ml
HUNHKT 8lfllf WATrSB -- M

PHILADF.LPHIA KOAKD Of TKADK.
MUll'tKHTIIKliK, 1
OhOHMK N. 'i AT HAM. itoNTHLV OoMMITrKS,
AMIHICW W H it fcLK K. J

MOVKMKMg UK OCKAN 8TKAMKI19.
FOR AM KMC A.

I'ropontls l.lveriioo;...l'hlliil Mar. 23
t.ec iiiHTil.....iSiiuiliKitiitiitijvew York Mur. 27

lieiilmllan VurK Mar. a
js l.leri,ol...lli,(on -- ....Mar.
l H -- London iNrw York Mur. )

Ale'lu Liverpool. ..New York April
)i'iiiM'liiBiin.!-Mjuiliiiiiipi..ii...Ne- York April 2

Aletiiiiiiiiia...t4oiilliHiiipioii...N'ew York April 3
AllfcBlssiiipl Havre New York April 8

FUK fcUHOFh.
Arauo ...New York...Havre - April 11
VliKlnlH New York...Llveipool .....April Vi
HelloiiH .ew York...U)iidoii- - April 18
OeriiiaiilK New York...HamburK -- ....April 13
Cot Aiitweip....New York...I,lvrpool ......April l
Ottsw ..... New York...Antwerp .April 13
Havana ..New York...Havre......-.....- . April IH

(iient .HHleiu..Mew York... Havre ......April ltl
ht. Laurent New Y ork. ..Havre Aprtl '.'0
Bailie ......New York...llremen. April 20
MlHRlHOlppl New York...Havre April 27
Fullou New York... Havre May 17

COAK1 WINK, 1KMKMT1C, KTU.
r!oneer....- - riillada WUiiiIiikiod April 1

Alliance I'ulliula Ctmrle.ii.on April 13
ToitHuaiida I'lilludu Havannali -- ....April 13
Juniata ..I'lillaUa New Orleans April 13
Mart) anil iStrlpenl'lilliKla Havana April 2u
N. America New York...Brar.ll...- -. April 2
S. America New York. ..Brazil May '11

Mails are lorwarded by every steamer la the regular
lines. The steamers for or lroiu Liverpool call at
Quecnutnwn, except tbe Canadian line, wblch call at
Londonderry. The steamers tor or from UieUontl-ue- ut

call at (Southampton.

CLKARKD YKBTKRDAY.
Brlir Lizzie Balchelder, l.ugllsli, New Orleans, D. 8.

hlelnon fc Co.
Pcbr Anteloie, X'hadwlclt, Wilmington, N. C, D. 8.

btelKon & Co.
Hcbr Jiacutali. PartrldftP. Portlnnd. Hammettifc Nenl.
Hehr A. Hiiley, Haley, lies ton, lllaklston, OraeiT&Co.
trt'r H. ii. (Jaw. Her, Baltimore, A. Uroves, Jr.
fst'r Clieeier. Jones, New York, W. I'. Clyde A Co.
'J ok Lookout, Alexander, Baltimore, Willi a low of

baiRes. V. P. Clyde A Co.
TuKltrammel. Met 'alien, Baltimore, with a tow ot

barses, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED YKSTERDAY.
Br. brig Cora, Roberts, 2J5 days lrom Nevassa. Willi

guano to J. K. Buzley A Co.
Kcbr A. Haley, Haley, 7UUOUT8 from Charleston, In

ballHst to captain.
bchrOen O rant, Shropshire, from Brandywine. In

ballast to captain.
hrhr Anna Virginia, Lewis, from Dorchester, In bal-

last tO J. 1. JllHtUH.
bchr Beading It R. No. 48, Rogs, from Washington,

In ballast lo captain.
bclir Kxpedlle, Kackett, from New York, wltb. cedar

to order.
bebr barah and Mary, Truax, 1 days from Dover,

Del., with corn lo James Barrait.
bchr J. I Heverin, HolllUKBworth, 1 day frem Little

Creek Landing, with grain lo J. L. Bewley A Co.
bteamer Mayflower, Robinson, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
bteamer Tacony, Nichols, 24 hours lrom New York,

with mdse, to W. M. Bntrd it Co.
bteumi r b. F. Phelps. Brown, 24 hours from New

York, with mdRe. to W. M, Balrd A Co.
Tug Hudson, Carr. from Baltimore, with a tow or

barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

BELOW.
Bhlp Goshawk, from Liverpool: barque Lizzie R

lrom Liverpool; and one ling, uukuown. Re-
ported by Mr. II. II. Church, pilot.

ARRIVED AT CHESTER.
Brig Mary O. Goddard, Uoddard, from Matanzas,

wuu moiaoaes to J. iiaKer st wo.

MEMORANDA,
bhlp Tonawanda, Julius, hence 2d, at Liverpool 27th

ultimo.
bhlp Island Home, Wlswell, hence, at Antwerp 27th

ultimo.
bhlp Tuscarora, Rowland, for Philadelphia, entered

out at Liverpool.
bteanistili) btar of the Union. Cooksey. hence, at

Havana Cth lust.
Barque Cornwallls, Allen, hence, at Flushing 27th

ultimo.
Baique Arbutus, K nowltoD, bence, at Flushing 27th

ultimo.
Brig ITaze. Hall, bence, at Portland Oth Inst.
Brig burab, CoomhB, hence, at Galveston 1st Inst,
bchr Annie Grieve, for Philadelphia la S days, at

Mayagutz 2ftth nil.
bchr B. K.Vaughn, Powell, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Charleston 8th liiHt.
Schrs M. H. Banks, Haley; E. Doran. Jarvls; C. E.

Raymond, Frlnk; and Rebecca and Frances, Rich,
hence, at Boston intb Inst.

bchr L. A. Burllugame. Fuller, for Philadelphia,
cleared at Jacksonville 22( ult.

bebr Jos. B. Johnson, hence for Newport, at New
Y'ork yesterday.

bchr C. Moore. Iogersoll, for New York, sailed from
Newport 8th Hint.

bchr Mary, Rogers, for Philadelphia, cleared at New
Y'ork yesterday.

bchr Althea, Godfrey, for Cuba, sailed from St.
Thomas 26lb ult,

bebr K alma, Lambert, tor Delaware Breakwater,
at bt. John, P. R. 3d lust.

ton lor Philadelphia, at New York yesterday.
bteamer Philadelphia, Fultz, hence, at Georgetown

8lh lust,

MISCELLANY.
The United States biipuly steamer Putnnm Is ashore

the point of bandy Hook. niTiiTITfl
IonBarque Augusta C, bmall, at Bosiou inn Inst., from

reports: April ti, lat. 87 SO, ion. 71 04, Baw
. a vehsel bottom up, painted brown; could not make

out any name, as it wus blowing fresh at the time,
and the sea was constantly breaking over it.

i Br. buroue Wavelet. Kline, at Baltimore, from Rio
Janeiro, reports: Feb. 1. when towing past Fort bantu
Cruz alter sunset, was fired at, aud detained until next
day, and fired at again, and compelled to land at the
fort and pay a fine of twelve mllrels, and go back lo
Fort Vllugunhon, aud get the password of the day.

AMUSEMENTS.
A MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

GRAND COMBINATION MATINEE
IN AID OF TRS

SUFFERING SOUTHERN PEOPLE,
Under the auspices of tbe Amusement Committee of

the boulhern Famine Relief Fund Organization,
WEDNESDAY, April 17, 18ti7.

TnUEE GREAT COMPANIES,
Including all the Members of

DRAMATIC CORPS
OF

THE ARCH STREET THEATRE,
THE WALNUT STREET THUATRE,

THE CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
THREE GRAND ORCHESTRAS.

THREE SPLENDID PLAYS.

THREE POPULAR STARS,

A BRILLIANT CONSTELLATION
OF

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC TALENT.

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACH.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACH. '
NO EXTRA PRICE FOR RESERVED SEATS.

BOX SHEET NOW OPEN
AT '

PETERBONB' BOOK STORE,
NO. Sim CHESNUT STREET, 4 11 3t

ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
LAST GRAND OPERA NIGHT.

PAREI'A-BKl'JNOL- I TROUPE.
FRIDAY' EVENING. Aorl' 12. at 8 o'clock,

LUCIA 1)1 LAMMEKMOOR.
Madame Parepa Rosa In her great Impersonation ot

LUCIA.
Blgnor Brlgnoll Edgardo
blguor Forlima ...Abhloii

GRAND MATINEE ON SATURDAY
At 2 o'clock, aud positively last appearance of the

Jl I'l 1h ( vn
Aomlsslon, tl to all parts of the house. No extra

reserved seals.cnaibgi HI.PKHTION OF "NORMA."

AMERICAN VARIETY THEATUE.-IMMHN- HK

FOX'S ATTRACTION.
FOX'S COMBINATION i ROUPB

EVERY EVENING.
allANDCORPS DK BALLET .COMIGPANTOMIMI
"tHIUPIAN BURLKbUUK.COM It! PANTOMUla

FUND HALL.
MUSICAL EVENING. APRIL 12.

CARL ROEKE'H
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT,
which occasion he will have tne valuable assla-lJ- "

tanee of
MADAME CLARA BUINKEfinOFF.

(ber second appearance lu Philadelphia),
MISH AUGUSTA KOEbE,
MADAME A. MAY,
MR. WENZEI.L KOPTA,

(celebrated Violinist from Prague, bis first
appearance lu Philadelphia),

MR L. FNGELKE Accompanist
Ticket l

To be had at tlie Musiu Stores, aud at the door the
f ihuI'LiK-ur- l UftKtenure uaj wi n.r : v

Doors open at 7 o clock. Conceit commences at 8, )l

April 12, i8C7.
AMUSEMENTS.

NEW rHKSNJT BTItEKT TUEATRE.
THIS (Friday) EVENING,

nr.iN r.t i r
of the distinguished tilxtrlonlo artist,

MR. JAM KH K. MURIiOrrr.
who will appear Ibis evening in Kotzebue's favorite
I'lay, In five acts, entitled

THE STRANOFR.
The Stranger - Mr. J. E, MURDOCH
Mrs. Haller i Mtsu Josle Orion

Saturday W JNJ1, wukhs wuumw.
SATURDAY' AFTERNOON.

THE ONLY MURDOCH MATINEE,
THE SCHOOL FOR HCANDAL.

Peals secured six days lu advance.
Resi rved Matinee seats now ready.
In active preparation, a new Play, entitled

MANY DAYS.
NOTF. The KrAnnifement take great pleasure In

announcing that In ronseouence of tne Immense suc
cess ol Mr. Murdoch'sengageiiient.lbey have ellw-tei- l

a with him, lo commence irom xii.au-da- y

Evening. April 15.
Monday in rc MKiiiiii,Tuesday MONEY.

WALNUT T K E fcJ T IB BsthE,
of NINTH and WALNUT Streets.

Begins at J lo o'clock.

THIS (Friday) EVENING, April 12

BENEFIT
of the charming youthful scire,

LUCILLE WESTERN,
who will appear on this occasion lu ber powerful Im-
personation ot

NANCY' SYKES,
In Charles Dickons' truthful

P1C1URE OF LONDON (SOCIETY,
OLIVER TW 1ST;

OR, A STORY OK A LONDON ORPHAN.

MRK. JOHN DREW 8 NEW ARCH STUEKT
Begins at U to 8 o'clock.

GREAT HIT OF CLAIRVOYANCE.
HOUSE CKOWDKD NIGHTLY.
BENEFIT OF ED WIN ADAMS.

T (Friday), April 12.
fifth representation ol the Great Play, iu six acts, with
new scenery aud a great east, entitled

CLAIRVOYANCE;

THE MAN WITH THE WAX FIGURES.
Jean Vaubaron EDWIN ADAMS
Jodllle Mr. V. Mordnnnt
Martha Vaubaron Miss E. Price

beats secured six days In advance.

VTEW ELKVENTI1 STREET OPERA HOUSE
X ELEVENTH Street, above CIIEHNUT.

THE F.tmi.V KKMIHT"
OPIN K Tilt; NKAW.

CAKIS4 K4ftS mXKY'N SI I N NT It F11,
the Great Star Troupe of tbe World, In their GRAN)
ETHIOPIAN SOIRICES, SONGS, DANCES, NEW
BURLESQUES, and PLANTATION SCENES.

lo open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock
880 J. L, CARNCROSS, Manager.

AN I A ORCHESTRA. rUBLIC REGERM every SATURDAY AFTERNOON, al
MUSICAL FUND HA LL, 8'. o'clock. Engagement)
made by ntldrewdng GEORGE BAbTERT, Agent, No
12iil MONTEREY St., between Race and Vine. 1.2 6 an

RAILROAD LINES.
NEW YORK. CAMDEN AND AM BOY AND

Philadelphia and Trenton Kailroad Company'!
Lines, from Philadelphia to New York and WajPlaces, from WALNUT Street Wharf, will leave aifollows viz:

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Am boy. Accom fka
At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City Express.- - 8'0t
At 2 P. M.. via Camden and Amboy Express 8- -

At 8 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Ac- - 1st class.com. and Emigrant 2d do... I'M
At 8 A. M., 2 and 6 P. M lor Mount Holly, Kwans

ville. Pemberton, Birmingham and Vinceulown.anCat 6 P.M. fur Mount Holly only.
AlS A. M. aud 2 P. M, for Freehold.
At 5 and 10 A. M.. 1, 4, 6. 6 and P. M. foj

Fish House, Palmyra, Rlverton, Progress, Delano
Beverly, Edgewater, Burlington, Florence, Burden-town- ,

Ac, The 10 A. M, and 4 P. M. lines runs dlreothrough to Treuton.
The 1 P. M. Market Hue will leave from foot of Mar

ket Blreet. upper terry.
LINES FROM. KENSINGTON DEPOT

Will leave as follows:
At 11 A, M.. PM. and 12 P. M. (Night) vliKensington and Jersey City Express Lines, Fare I3WTbe P. M, Hue will run dully. All others Sunday!

excepted.
Al 11 A. M S, 6 46 P. M.. and IS

Mldniuhufor Bristol, Treuton, Ac, aud at A. M.
for Bristol.

At and 10'IS A. M.. 4 30. B and 12 P. M. fn.
6c nc k ft

At A. M., t and 12 P. M. for Eddlngton.
At and A. M., 2 80. 4. 6,8 and 12 P. M , fot

Cornwells, Torrmdale, Uolmeaburg, Tacony RrKles-burgan- d

Frankford. and at 8 P. M. for Houneeburi
and Intermediate stations.

At A. M., 4. 6, 6, 8 and 12.P. M. for Wlsslno-mlng- .

EELVIDEEE DELAWARE RAILROAD,
For the Delaware River Valley, Northern Pennsyl

vania, and New York State, aud the Great Lakes,
dally, Sundays excepted, lrom Kensington Depot aifollows;

At 7'30 A. M. for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Canandalgua, Elmfra, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester
Biughamton, Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Mont-
rose, Wllkesbarie.Scranion, Stroudsburg, Water Gap,
Ac

At A, M. and P. M. for Belvldere, JSaston,
Lamberivllle, Flemtugtou, Ac.

The 8'HO P. M. Line connects direct with the Trainleaving Easlou for Maucu Chunk, AUeatown, Betule-bem.Ac- .

At 6 P.M. for Lambertvflle and Intermediate Gta," WM- - en,a"p8; 11 1, 1067.

pENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL BAILBOADv
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

The trains of the Pennsvlvania Central Railroad
leave the Depot, at THIRTY-FIRS- T usd MARKETStreets, w hich Is reached directly by the cars 011 HitMarket Street Passenger Boilway. Those of the Criesnutand Walnut Street Kail way run within one square

Ou Sundays the Market street cars leave Frontaud Market streets 35 minutes before the departure ofeach train.
Mann's Baggage Express will call for and dnllvA,

boggage at the depot. Orders left at the Ollice, No . &

Chesnut street, will receive attention.
TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ:

Wail Train at A. M
Paoll Accom.. Nos 1 and 2, 1UUU A. M. and 1L20 P S
Fast Line and Erie Express. at M.Porksburg Train at li0 P. M.
Harrlsburg Accommodation gt 2'30 P. M,
Lancaster Accommodation................ .at 4 00 P. hL
Pittsburg aud Erie Mail at P. M.
philadelplilaJExpress at P. M

Pllisburg aud Erie Mall leaves dally, except Satur-
day.

Philadelphia Express leaves dally. All other tralmdaily, except Sunday.
Passengers by Mail Trlan go to Willlamsport with-

out chanue of cars, and arrive at Lock Haven at 8'U
P. M.

Passengers by Mall Train go to Carlisle and Cham-bersbur-

without change of curs.
Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application ai

the Ticket Otllce, No. 831 Chesnut street.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:

Cincinnati Express . at A. M
Philadelphia Express at 7'10 A. M
Paoll Accom., Nos. 1 aud 2. A. M. and 710 P. M
Parkbburg Train. at A. iiLancaster Train..... at 12'4o P. iiLine at P. M
Day Express at 8 Ail P. hL
Harrisourg Accommouatiou mi- 100 Mr. M

Chiladelnhla Exoress arrives dally, except Monday
Cincinnati Express arrives dally, AU other tralm

duly, except suuaay.
iVbu,.-- ieviiiL-- X)ck Haven at 7 A. M .and wn

llamsporl at 840 A.M., reach Philadelphia, wlihoul
change 01 cars, iroui n iwVvlv, u u juproos
etr?v?H lUi.Iisvlvanla Railroad Company will not a
sume any rink for baggage, except for wearing app
.... ,,i iimlL their reBoouslblilty to one hundred di.i
lars iu value. All baggage exceeding that amount Ir
value will be at the risk ol the owner, unless taken by
special contract.,

further information, apply to
JOJJLJS c AlCKSt Ticket Agent,

No. Ml CHEHNUT Street
SAMUEL H. WALLACE,

Ticket Agent, at the Depot
An Emigrant Tram runs daily, except Sunday. Fo

'u 11 particulars as to tare and accommodations, appli
to FRANCIS FUNK, No. 137 DOCK Street.

GERMANTOWN AND NOR
IUtowuRaUroa.l.MBTABLR

On and after Thursday, Noveuifaerl, 1864, nutll fa',
ther notice. for GERMANTOWN,

Leave Philadelphia,, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11, U A, IX.. 1. 2 rih'46, 4, 6, 6 45, 610, 7. 8, t. 10, 11. 12 P. M.
Leave Gerinamown, 6. 7, 7 i. 8, 9, 0 ii i2

1,2.8, 4, 446, , D0, 7, 8, 9,10,11 P.M.
The down train and 8'45 aud IP48 up trains wfL

not alou on the Germantowu branch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia at A. M.. 2. 7, 10'45 P. M.
Leave Germautown st 8'15 A. M., 1, . 9'4S P. M.

CHEHNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 8, 8, 10, U A. M.. 2. 8 4B 8 4s.

Band 11 P.M.
Leave Chesnst Hill at 7'10, 8, M pit

b'40 and In 40 P. M. '
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia at A. M., t and 7 PM.Leave Cheauul Hill at 7'60 A. M, 6'4U aud
''fORCONHHOHOCKKN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave J'blladelplila at 8, 8116, U'os a M- - 1H0.8, '

'80. fob ami ll-a- P.M.
Leave Norriatowu at6'4o, 7. 7'60, , 11 A, M., 1'80,4

6'jo and Br.Wi
The 6 S0 P. M. train will stop at School !". '?ZDickon, Manayuuk, Spring Mill and Couaiiohocsec

ouly.
ON BUNDAY8.

Leave Philadelphia at v A. M.. fno and '(
Leave Norristuwn at 7 A. M., 8 and smt P-- u
Leave Philadelphia "un wA. - ao-

t, 16.8-06 and u-a- P.if. irao A-- MLeave Manuyunk at ,

t'46and P. M.

Leave Phl..delPh?afiJr.DMA..:r9TC
Leave Manayuuk A. M.. Mm.erliit'endeni

W, a WIIVSON. (General VrKK
Depot. NiNTii "a Sueela.

i

RAILROAD LINES.

READING RAILROAD.
OIIANQli of nouns

op Tnn

Reading Accommodation .Train.
On and after MONDAY. Anrll'Accommodation h Redln

M.. arriving In Phi.."", "7 "f l7"
to Hiding; win leave Papula ai.P.T'Additional Accommodation Train Between

rottstown and Philadelphia.
On and after MONDAY, April 8. IW, an Accnmm.datlon Train will leave Poltstown at a vlng In Philadelphia at 8 40 A.M. Reluming VZl

town, will leave Philadelphia at P. M uVsT"
The above trains stop at all Intermediate stations!

A NMAMLSSIG BOUT t
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL,

THK fcHIOKTLNT J.INK TO AM. poiITSk4LTll AND MmWE.HTt
PASSENGERS FORNorfolk JMligsvlllo,Weldou Savannah,Knlelgh, AugiiHi,Newbern, Atlanta,Charlotte, Macon,Wilmington W est Point,Columbia, Montgomery.Charleston, Mobile, and
NEW OKLKANIt.

TO AVOID LELAY ASK FOB TICKETS
NEW AND NnORT ANNBAXKiIO BOHTRTrains
PHILADELPHIA. WILMIn" f N

0'ANn j,attt-MOR-
RAILROAD'

BROAD Street and WABU
DAILY (Saturday eiceT.led) i ?n

Arriving in Nortolk at 1 P. M the ,01,3 M1
FIVE HOURS SOONER

LINK, and making close conneiuoislo? lllL&Z
MOUTH AND WOlJTUWEsJTt

For Tickets and all other InformationOllice of thecomrany. No. 2 CH KsNu7,"that the Ticket Oilice of the Philadelphia WlimTV
and Baltimore Kailroad, No. 88 CHfeNUT StreeL

. WILTBASK,
J2H GENERAL AGENT.

KE A DING R A I L R 0 A aGREAT TRUNK T ivvl. tutUt rkTTTTil.l ii.t...I JlUJil I III UJ AfUjljf XI I A iU'lHK INTFPTnnnr

ECA?NA sf M.ST H DA
SPRING AKHAOKMJJT PASSENGEH

Leaving Company's Depot, at TIIIIlTPrvTrt

M OH NINO ACCOMMODATION
At A. M., lor Reading and IntermediateReluming, leaves Reading at P. M. arriving 'Philadelphia at P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS,
At S'lS A. M,, lor Rending, TTnrrlahui-v- 'Pottsvllle, Pinegrove, Tama,,ua isZltmrv

port, Elmira. Rochester, Niagara Falls 1Wllkesbarre,' Pitiston, York ' U4"u,loiChambersburg, Uageratowii. etc. ele.This train connects at READING with East Penn-sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown. etc..JJ?'i!!.nalley trBlu (or HnrrlHburg.etcet PUR1?
CLIN ION with Catawlssa Kailroad trains forLock Haven, Elmira, etc.; at HARRIS.
hV,Ki4t.w"M ,?ortiiern Antral CumberlandSchuylkill and Susquehanna trains for Nortlmuii
berland, W illlumsport, York, Chambersburg. Pine-gro- ve,etc

AFTERNOON EXPRESS
Leaves Philadelphia at 330 P. M., for Readlmr'

PoltKyille, Harrisburg, etc.. connecting with Readluieaud Columbia Railroad trains lor Columbia etcPO'lTSTOWN ACCOM MODATION
Leaves Potistown at A. M.. stopping at Inter-mediate Stations: arrives in Philadelphia at 8 40 A. MReturning, leaves Philadelphia at 30 P. M.: arrivesIn Potistown at 8 45 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION
Leaves Reading at 7'30 A.M., stopping at all way

Stations, arriving at Philadelphia at 1015 A. M.Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 6nj0 P, M.; arrivesIn Reading at 7 45 P. M.
Trains tor Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8'10 A,'

M..and Pottsville at A. M.,ariivlng in PliiladeU
phia at PM! P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrlnburg
ut P. M., Pottsvllle ut 2 45 P. M., arriving lu Phila-
delphia at P. M.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION
Leaves Reading at "'80 A. M.. aud Harrisburg at

4'IUP. M. Connecting at Reading wltb Alternuoa
Accommodation south at 6 3u P. M arrlvlnglu Phllo-delph- ia

at P. M.
Market train, with passenger car attached, leaves

Philadelphia at noon for Reading aud all way
stations. Leave Reading at 11 no A, M., aud Down-Irgio-

at 1230 P. M., for Philadelphia aud all way
stution.

All the above trains run dally, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsvllle ut oo A. M.,ant

Philadelphia at 3'ir P. M. Leave Philadelphia for
Heading ut A. M-- , returning lrom Reading ut 4 25

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.
Pessengers tor Dowuiuglown and intermediate

points tuke the 7'80 and 8'15 A. M aud P, M.
trains from Philadelphia, returning from Downing
town at 4 10 A. M and 12'30 noon,
NEW OKK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURG ANA

THE WEST
Lenves New York ut U A. M. and 8 P. M., paaalnT

Heading at 120 A. M and P. M.. and connecting at
Hurrisburg witn Pennsylvania mid Northern CeutrtfKailroad express trains for Pittsburg, Chlcaso, Wif

j llumhport, Elmira, Baltimore, etc.
j Returning, express train leaves Harrfsburg on ar--'
j rival of the Pennsylvania express from Pittsburg, a

o anu ao a. m. ana 9 1'. Al., passing neuuiug at irand A . M., aud 420 and 1'. M.. and arriving
in New York at 1010 A.M., aud 4'4o and flO P. M.
Sleeping cars accompany these trains through between;
Jersey City and Pittsburg, without change.

A mall train for New York leaves Harrisburg at

at rM1111'1 'raln fr UarrUbur8 lei4Ve Kew Yorlc

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.
Trains leave Pottsvllle at 7 and 1P80 A.M., and 715

P. M returning from Tamaqua at 7 '35 A. M. and I'M
and P.M.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD

1 rains leave Auburn ut 7'60 A. M. tor Pinegrove and
Hurrisburg, and P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont,
returning from Harrisburg ut 8 2o P. M.. and from Tre-mo- ut

at 7H5 A. M. aud 2o P. M.
TICKETS.Through first-clas- s tickets aud emigrant tickets to

all the principal points lu the North aud West and.
Canada.

'1 he lollnwlng tickets are obtainable only at tha
ollice of S. BRADFORD, Treasurer, No. K7 ts.
FOURTH Street, Philadelphia, or ol U. A. NICOLLS,
General Superintendent, Reading- -

COMMUTATION TICKETS
At 25 per ceut.discouut, between any polnti desired

for lamilles aud firms.
MILEAGE TICKETS,

Good for 2000 miles between all points, f52'50 each,
for luuiilies and llriiiH.

SEASON TICKETS,
For three, six, nine, or twelve mouths, for bolder!

ouly, to all points, at reduced rules.
CLERGYMENResiding on the line of the rosd will be furnished"

curds eutliling themselves aud wives to tickets l half,
fare,

EXCURSION TICKETS .
From Philadelphia to principal stations, good lor

Sulurduy, Sunday, and Monday, at reduced ""t5?be hud only at the Ticket Oflice, al THIKTi-W1- -

Bhd CALLOWHILL Streets.
Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all the bov

points from the Company's Freight Veput, iJiiUAii
and WILLOW Streets.

FREIGHT TRAINS ,

Leave Philadelphia dully at S!and 8 P. M., for Reading. Lebanon. Hr;d"Dur' t
ville. l orl Cllutou, aud all point

Phlladelpwl WoClose at the t A. Id., auaiorthejon the road aud Its branches
prlucipul stutlous only at 8fjJ t

FOR NEW YORK AXDT?1. .Mvi oa tUt CAMDEN and A MHOy
,.11d,c" 'T1M?N AV AM HOY R A 1LKOA D AND

rri"iS.A.TAT10N COMPANY FREIGHT
TPATi H Xr wl" leave WALNUT StreetNew. -- r .,.. wonrtnu.- i. 1 v ,......,v
Whurl at lo i'!"jeJvred beloro 44.' o'clock, tn" ho

relsUtui"-'-;ieU- y. .

mi. ' ubt J'"es wU1 leave New York at
iiftii. Miniw Trenlft? Princeton, Kingston. New

nfMhwi-k- , and all !- - on tbe Camden uud Amboy
railroad: lt10- - " the Belvldere, Delaware aud Fleiu-t,,7w- n.

Hie New Jersey, the Freehold and Jumesburg,
V. ,1 ,h Riirllnuloii and Mount Hullv HHiinuui. ,u--
ILived uud forwarded up to 1 P. M.

'I lie Belvldere and Delaware Railroad connects at
Plilllliislnirg with Hie Lehmh Vallev Kallroail. an,l
at Muiiuukuchuuk with all Doints 011 tlia Delaware.
1 and Weutein Railroad, tiirwanliiiir -

Syracuse, Butlulo, aud other points lu Western New
York.

The New Jersey Railroad cenneeu at 1!llrjihptti
wlih the New Jersey Central Railroad, and al Newark:
with the Morris una Essex Railroad.

A slip memorandum, sneclt'vluir tne marks and
numbers, shippers and ooiisiviiHea. must, in averv in
stance, be sent with each load of goods, or no receipt
a 111 ue given,

N. 11. Increased facilities have been made fbr tha
transportation of live stork. Drovers are Invited to)
try the route. When stork is furulshed In quantitle"
ot five curlouds or more, It will be delivered at iheioU
of Fortieth street, near ihe Drove Yard, oral Pier N
1, North River, as lb shippers may dHulnnat-- alt t
time ot shipment. For terms, or other luftirniatlof
apply 10 WALTER FREEMAN, Freight Agent,

1 lj No. 2211 S. DELAWARE Aveuue, Plilluda,


